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j- The Rlmpss ot green that tlera"1 the

: approach ot . Ptrick' day burst Into

i tl protuslon yesterday They adorned the

breuts ot nil loyal Irlslimtn and not n few

others , who were cosmopolitan enough to

sympathize to that extent In the rejocln! s-

In honor ot lrelands patron saint. For the
", frat time In many years St. latrlclCI day

the Sabbath were ushered In by the

,
same sunrise. nml on this account much ot

: the hiarity that commonly marks the event

gave way for celebrations ot n more scrlous

character. hut for the almost uliversnl
; green ribbon stncl shamrock there was .

Ing to Imlcate that It was n holiday out-

tldo

.

ot some or the Cntholc churches
where specIal services gave emphasis to the

occasion.
has the saint been moro fortunate

: : Sellom
. n slight chIllIn his nnniversary. Whie

followed the path c Lice morning breeze , the

sun shone wih spring-like ardor and the

. ntmosphere was suggestive ot returning

.
bloom The green ribbon was on the strets
early nnl remained all tlay. I was borne

t to church to the early morning mass , and
again to the later services ot the da )' .

, The most Important Catholic services In

' the city wee held nt St. latrlcl's church
at Iocirteenth and Casteliar . all the

Y

" churches uuled In a service nt 10:30: 'yestcr-
day . The church was not half
large enough to accommodate crowd

' that reached Its doors and hundreds were
' unable] to obtain admittance. The auditor-

him was Ilaell long before the hour of-

II service. Then others stood In the hal-
way , where they could hear the notes ot !organ and looking over the long stretch of
bowed and reverent heads just catch a

glmpse or the whie soutnnes of the priests
chanted solemn high masslS

The mass was celebrated by Rev. ather
: Crowley , after which the sermon was de-
: livered by Rev. Father O'Meara of

Creighton college. The chief feature
or the service was found In the
music , which was exceptionally bcautilul.-
It

.

was rendered by n select choir ot thirty
voices , from the Phlhnrmonlc club as-

-
sisted by Miss ' , the
whole being under the dIrection of Proto R.
T. Allen . l.amblott's grand Paschal mass
In D was sling and duo passages
being fung by Mrs. F. J. :lorlarly , sliss

; Sadie Mahoney Miss Minnie Morlarl ' , Miss
Gertle Rush Miss M. O'ltork Mar-

garet
-

: Drennan , Janice P. flUsh J. V. Dren-
, nan. James Swift . Charles Morlnrly and

Phi MeMhhlan.:

JUtUGI'l' 1"'I OUT.

11lllc8 of St. l'ntrlek' Dny Jlnltcs It R-

lolcllY, , for .1.
Yesterday was an Ideal spring day and

k from tim moment when Old Sol first looked

't over the eastern his until he hid his face
on the Honolulu side of the continent he:

i was on his good behavior , and evidently out
- on a holiday. As soon as the old crop grower

$ - rose out or his easter nest and shook the .

, frost and chi from his person he coin-

nlcnced
-

to turn on the caloric . and before he
]had .teaclicd the. .zenith staten on his globe
trotti ±i" trip he hadfoiced the mercury up

f
. . close to the sixty notch. lie was not con-

tent with this however and just after the; noon hour had passed he brushed some more
frost from his brow and taklngJnother turn

i- Lit
.the wheel , ho drove the quicksilver ten

- degrees higher. and there he kept I during

! a greater portion of the afernoon.Prom early morning It was
quite apparent that tile forces which were

: controlng the wInd were working in con-
* . Old SQl . and that there was

' ? - . nn understanding that the prettest kind ot
! spring zephyrs should be for the; ocaslon. Unlike the usual spring zephyrs

which Ire manufactured In this latitude ,

those furnished yesterday had their mouths
filled with evidences ot spring In fact their

i breath had a faint and far away odor of
fresh mown hay mixed up with honeysuckle-
and,

, the lke. and as they blew over the hisanti they left a feeling of warmth
. cheerfulness In their wale.

. The day was enjoyed by the people of this
ciy. and from morning until night they were
11 active as a lot of colts released from

. winter confnement. Pastors ot the churches
: ' felt the balmy atmosphere , and

while the general languor did not extend to
them. It was noticed to be visible In
the congregations. the members ot which

. j. cast many longing glances out ot the windows
and wished that sermons were shorter es-

I
,
, pecialiy on bright and warm Sunday morn-

tugs In early springtime. On the streets the
chidren ot worldly parents pJyed marbles

orphan wait and they played for
' ]keeps , too , paying little or no attention to the

bustling and happy throng of humanity that
, passed along the thoroughfares.

The man who possessed I horse and car-
riage

-

, was looked upon as a king , though he
was but little happier than his poorer itoigh-

.
.

. bar who gathered his wife and Ito ones
around hlpl antI went out for a , or

! took a ride on the street car. Every vehicle
. In the city was evidenty 11resoll Into serv-

er
ice while the s100th and the level
cOlntry roads were traversed by the endless

j caravan made up of the costly equipage of
tim enihhioctaire anll the cheap wagon or the

v expressmal 1'hlch stands. on the street cor-
.
- nor durIng the six unicoiy days or the week,

Cyclers. both male and female , covered
malY miles , wheeling out Into the country .
where they tried again the many routes
whIch they abandoned last fall.

In' addition to the Vlst army which rode In
street care , In vehicles ell upon bicycles ,

. thieve was a stilt larger army which went
on toot , and all day long this army marched
and countermarchell , never stopping unt: nIght drew her curtain of'durknes over thlearth This vast army wns composed of men ,

womel and chiitlrcn . anti to them the bright
- warm day was n new era. It meant the

coining of spring and the unlociling of the, icObollIttI fetns which hall held the earth II
their grasp six long months.'hert they
deserted the streets last nigict; It was to hope

.y , that the rising sun of today would brIng an-
other

.
, rOlll of warmth , anti , If the Promise

made by weather clerk Is worth Iny-
#

, thins , they are not to be disappointed , for he
s')? ltas given It out that the delightful weather
p will continue for 80mo da's at least.- -

1 )hl . 'hllcI'1 Way
Commends itself to the well informed , to do

I Pleasantly and effectuaiiy what was formorl
done In tito crudest mnnner and dlsageenbly, lS woii. To cleanse the lystell

. up colds . hladaches and fever without un-
pleasant

-

. after effects , use the delightful
,

," liquid laxativareinedy , Syrup at I lss.. -
NIGHT 1UNERALe.

I -.
#

.
: el.tol that ,('COIIIIIIII

1111101.,
to l'rlcllia or

. The cndor of holding funeral services at
: night is . ncCOrlllj to the New York Sun .

,
growIng II the metropols. Its
growth dates from abut fve years ago
There were nIght funerals lit New York be-

fore
-

.
that , hut they wee coinp.tratively few

The growth of the custom Is duo to several
I CU5U ; The night funeral Is less expenilye, .

, anti it meets the convenience (f a Ifltlei-
lgreater number of trlNHh of tbl

.
dead ; with the increase ot Focletel and, their

. growth 11 Iclembereicip the 10ts U day or
a hail a day In attendance Dt tile funeral
has como to ice a sl'rlouy tax. and II this
rNllect the night fliltelal makes a saving
Cf time. In iino with ticla economy of ttm

.
Is. a decided change within or six years ,

, ' Itt the CUItOI With rfKanl pail bearers ,

There ore now perhaps twenty funerals wltb-
. out p:1 herers to one with them ,, iciiht funerals are held lt

. , home , solos at church. It at church , this
bOdy iII (taken , utter serYlce. to the uUlle-

rtaker'
-

, and there kept uat the burl.I. JLe )L lbs house , the bodyJ1) tlkeu to

unllertnker's , or it may remain In the house
over night The morning service a payer
by the clergyman , wouhl bonly the Immediate member the family ,
who wouhl take leave of the dead alone.
The Interment would be without further serv-
Ice

-
at the cemetery.

The number of funeral services hell at
unllertakcrs' Is also Increnslng. No

II made for the use of the shop for this
purpose. I Is In some rlspects more econ-
omical

-

n funeral at home or church
and with ]largr space than In a house Ibrings all attending together , instead ot sep-

aratng them In varlou rooms.- . !
LEARNING TIE ART OP WAR.

General Argue , for Military unit
In Scic on III.

The Grand Army ot the Republc , nctng
officially. through its delegates at
national encampment has formally approved
of the previous action of Lafayette post Ind-
o ( the New York state encampment In rec-
ommending the IntrOlucton of military in-

struction
-

In the schools 'Ias charged its
commnnder.ln-chlet with the ditty of promot-
big It throughout the United States In pur-
suance

-
ot this authority CommaOler-ln.Chlef

Lnwlor has organized a special rea-]

ton to thIs subject. In every state n speclnl
ot the Grand Army of the lepublc Is

II charge of the movement. The arc
icressing it , the press Is advocating it . and
tile etllicatioiial authorities . with occasional
rare excelltons. favor It. In New York City
alone the last three months
been introduced Into nearly forty PUblic
schools by the voluntary act ot their iirinei-
pals , who icromisa. to parade 7.000 uniformcti
antI well.driiled boys on Memorial day , anti
every principal who has adopted It speaks
ot It In the hcigiteat terms ns beneficial to
the boys of his school. In seeking to Intro-
duce this system the Grant Army ot tte
Republic Is wholly un elnsh.' Its inemiera-
kiio'

)

',' frol stern experience that the citzens
should have theot a republic rUllmentl

miiitary training , and not wait learl In
actual warfare-

.Prncticaiiy
.

none of our schools have any
provision for physical training.

The proposed system Is not to be confined
as sOle think , to the manual of arms anti
marching , but starts by giving the boys n
thorough "setting-tip' ' drill . vcich will make

thel erect , vc1I developed active all alert.
It teaches them extreme neatness In person
and clothing , attention and prompt obedience ,

both to their teachers anti to their omcers.
One of the New York principals said at the
last meeting of the advisory committee : "In
my school the sons of nbnnleer. n lawyer and
a truclunan stand together In the ranks , and
obey without queston the orders of t'no son
of n , it Is equally good fe-

ral of them. " The boys are taught that to be
gOOI soldiers they must be gentiemen . courte-
ous

-
anti resiectful ; that they must be brave ,

honorable and manly ; that they must vrotect
the weak , scorn to do a mean thing and
above al, that they must be truthful ; that a
liar Is coward. The only reasonable objec-
tied

-
that has been made Is the expense of

the uniform , and the feeling that , although
the drill was entirely voluntary , the uniform
question mIght tend to draw a line between
the poor and the prosperous. Experience-
has proved that this Is not the drawback It
was feared It would be The cost of n unl-
term Is no more thcnc) nn ordinary suit , often
less and the boys take so much better care-
er It that It Is cicaper. A cheap uniform
also does away with the distinction In cloth-
Ing

-

which now exists between poor boys and
those who are well-to-do , and which the
ormer feel Ieenl-

y.I

.

Is not expected that any of these boys
enter the army. It Is probable that a

1mbervI of them will . when they become 18 ,

loIn tile National Guard. Tie great majority
.viii do neither , but will take up the same
ivocatlons as boys do now who leave school
[hut. unlike the boys ot time past ,

Je thoroughly grounded In drill and accus-
tomed

-
to discipline , and this acquired while

oung they will never forgot.
Our regular army consists of 25.000 men.

rii National Guard of all the states num-

bers

-
but 117000. Yet It would take 7.000

non In case ot war to garrison the existing
orts around New York alone , aol 13.000 when

are completed. EI'nty.lvo thousandtheyare required to man of the
teaboard , although tt Is conceded that they
ire behind the age. J war should break
tit. whcro are wo to these men ?

Volunteers . ot course , could be readily raise
In any number. But they would not be an
irmy and could not stop one any more than
Gamabetta's hasty levies could stop the Ger-

mans
-

after France's reglll army was cpt-
ured.

-

.
. If who oppose tills

ystcm had seen service ; and , In particular .

had been with that little band of 8,000I tcy Guardsmen who. In 1863. by "cheelc'
and good luck succeeded In hoding the line of

the Susquehnnna agaInst the advance ot Ew-
cli's corps until tim army ot the Potomac-

was able to overtake Lee and compel him to
and had seen time desperate and yetturuseless attempt of the authorities to convert

Into soldiers tile "emergency men" raised by
Pennsylvania to defend her capital they
would have appreclatd that It tales time to
make troops , and more time to make ofcers.
If . '1oweYer . we can have the boys

as they do all classescountry , representng
anti , instructed whloconditonsyoung rudiments of the mitary ,

an efficient force can be sum-
time to render time liberties of the

cent sate. They wi be the people anti
sviil ho always rendy defend the liberties
of the people against either foreign or domes-

tic

-

enemies. GEORGE W. WINOATE.
Brooklyn March 3. 895.-

FUNERAL OF C. H. WILLIAMS.-

oU

.

niloll hy UIIY Fire instircenco Men
from Rnt Nrbrl"I" , .

The funeral of Charles 11. Wiiams took

place at 2 o'clock ylsterllayafernoon at time

residence ' corer ot Thirteth and Pacific
was nearly all thestreets , nml atendcd

fire Insurance men In time city , with whom

the deceased hail been intimately associated In-

n business WOY for more than a decade.
The wide aClualntance and popularity of the

handsome testi-

nionini

-dead men was by n
or regard tram tile lawn State Asso-

ciation
-

of Fire Underwriters , as well os by
numerous floral tributes from his huslness
associates In thmis city and state who Failly-

gatimereti to assIst In the last omces. or an
unusually genial nature the deceased was a

wide circle of ac-

Iluaintances

-dechlell tavorle wlb a
, . S. Wright Uutier tool

occasion In layimIg a worthy tribute to hIs

memory to draw front his life . Ils great

heartOlness and sunsblny disposition lesson
timaL iuipeaieti to others to en1late.

A quartet ,
- of Mesdamnes Kennedy-

and hay and Messrs. Zimmerman and Brecte-

Inrhlgp.

-

. opened anti dec00 tie services with
' Insurancetamiiiar hymns The folowing

men acted as alI : . . Icbards ,

J. T. opldns. F. .Ltttle . n 1. . . .

Dale and Dallas. This remains were
Waler

laid to Iest time family burial plot at
Iroreat Lawn , --,I.f(Th UI.1l .T.'

The popularity of that startling American

drama , "Tho Girl I Loft Behind Je ," which

conte to lloyd's theater March 1D , 20 and 21 ,

has been greatly enhanced, by tno introduction
of new features end effects . The ittay scored

most decide lilt when last given hero andItime of rielnaco and Fyio'a
realstc ' story will nmakO It more pleas-

beautul ever. Time Present cast Is one of

! heat the piece ovem' had Here are time

follies which speak for themselves : Maud
hlannimomt . Gertrude Berlltly , Lottie. Allr ,

Violet Itand. Mary Eta Ilurioy. .

Wilson . Byron D , J.P.
Rims , Charles E. .

George Rites , Mymon Calice .

Jell Dauibin Maclyn Arbuckle , Thomas
. A matinee will be given Wctlnes-

day. Time sate of eats for time entire enRage-
met wilt or.en lt tI o'clocle this mornIng , Dt

usual I.rlc"e-

.Charles

. .

Ocgocd reliruentatve lt Rce's" , the"H9 company come
next week , Is -In time _city .

Plrul" to lUke
The Northwestern line fast vestlbcmlod Chi-

cago
-

train that glides est from the Union
Depot every afternoon at 6:45 and Into

Chlcll at 8:45: next with supper
carte brenkfut. Ivory part or th

train ts itlUliT.
Other !a.tcr trains at 1:05: a. m. and

p. m , dalh'-good , too
City ticket OICI H01- Farnam street.

nlJ.
'

ZIMMERMrs. . Aaubn , March 17 , 165-
.FlnN'a

.
) t'cr'icecc at rusideii e. _ ass

ltrect. Monday , : P. mu. interment ut 13iook-
lyn

-
, .

ARE FiNDiNG MORE EVIDENCE-
Polka Geting Further Proof' that the

Shultz & 00 Fire Wn1 Set.
PARTIES SEEN CARRYING OIL CANS IN-.
Insurance Coml'nlls had Been Varned

Not to Take 1"I"! . ,,th the Firm-
1lcCI.he 11, Been }'Iglrlnt

on l.cntlng thc City,

--
New evidence Is being found In time case

ot Shulz and McCabe who are now In the
county Jai, chnrgd with arson

The occupants of the Wlhnel block are
very biter toward the Insurance companies
thnt took rIsks with Shulz & Co. ' They say
that they hnd been warned against the frm
at various times. The tenants In the With-
neil block stnte timat they rentonstrated
against the furriers being allowed to occupy

nstore room under thmr rooms but It availed
thorn nothing , amid after that time thy hare
lived In dread of tire , which finally occurred.

The polce are In possession ot the lowl-
edge that n lan elplo'el as a collector

caled on McCabe about ten days ng and
presented n bill , which was not met at time

time , but the coleetor's attention was cal l
to two boxes floor , mmaIied UII' ,

asked If he would accept the contents In
payment ot the bhii. lie was told that time
hexes , n good-slzell dry goods box anti one
about the size of n cracker box , were full
of furs and were worth many times the
amount of time biii. Time coilector called again
two days afterward RII the boxes hnl tiis-
appeared

-
. Theolce have not fount! these

boxes but that possibly they
have been to McCaba's fnther-In.law
itm Iowa or smo of the friends of the firm

It Is saul by some ot time people occupIed-
about time Wlthnel block that on the night
of time fire o'clock McCabe was seen
going icito thObuilding with n large oil camm

and Il few inlimutes later Shultz followed with
n similar can. Noticing else suspicious was
noted lt that time . but within nil hour ono
ot the occupants had occasion to cross time

street and RS lie neared time ulcer of the
store. lie heard It closed gently. This was
taken to be suspicious , as there was no
light In the building . and ho approached to

wihin a few feet or the window and peered
see it all was rIght. lie was unable

to see anyone. anti retired to hits room.

I was learned that McCabe had been , orm

or three dlrerent occasions within the
past ten days Hock Islamtd ticket of-
flee. asking about n tlcktt to New York Clt )' .

and on one of these occasions he remnarked
that ho'ns tired of title city and was going
to leave It for good ns soon as ice could make
arrangements. lie did not however pur-
chase n ticket from the Rock Island agen-

t.c
.

HUGE YIELD OF GOLD

Output or IasL Year Surpasses . i'revious
Record, .

Statistics compiled at Wasimington show
that time world's gold product for the past
year surpasses that of any other year In
the history or the world Tile producton for
1S93 exeeedel that of all previous years and
was reported by time mint bureau at $155-
522000. The production for 1894! seems likely
to be not less than $175,000,000 , or a gaict of
nearly 20000.000 over the figures of 1893.
The principal gains have been In the United
States the WltwDtersrandt region of South
Africa Australia and Russia. It was evi-

dent
.

last summer that mining activity In
Colorado and other western states would
carry the product of this country for the
year from $35,955,000 to 42000000. It now
looks as though tile totai would reach $45-
00000. Director Preston has checked and

tile estimates from the great mining
states but even with large reductions they
Indicate an increase of 3.750000 In Colorado
2000.000 In California , 1000.000 In Mon-
tana. and S00,000 In Idaho. Largo gains are
also reported In Oregon and Washington , for
which exact figures have not been obtained.
The Increase In tile production of the Wit-
watersrandt region has been steadily maln-
tamed for five years The producton of
1890 was 494,869 ounces at Ibout . an
ounce ; the producton In 1891 was 729,238
ounuces , of . . ounces , ot 1893 ,

1.478475 ounces and the estinlated produc-
tion

-
for 1894 Is 2200.000 ounces. Time com-

plote figures have been received upto the
close ot November and every month shows an
enormous Increase over the corresponding
month of 1893 . with In advance during the
present year train 149,314 Qunces In January
to 175,309 ounces In Novemnber.

The value of this product was about 26.
000,000 In 1893. and wi be about 38000.000
In 1894. Other portons of Africa are ex-
pected

-
to show , but they pro-

tluceti In time aggregate last year only about
$3,000,000 wortim Australia . which showed a
production In 1893 ot 35688.600 , Is ceditewith an Increase or $3,000,000, In .

Russian empire was credited In tile last mint
report witim the same production In 189 as
In 1892 , which was 24806200. fig-
urea since received show an increase In 1893
of about ,500,000 , and It Is thought that
this will ride to $2,000,000 for the present
year. These gains alone will swel time

world's production by 26000000. would
make nn aggregate of more than $181,000,000-
If no losses Indicated In other COUl-
tries. I Is expected that suchm a loss may
occur China , where the reported product
or 1893 was $8,426,000 , on account ot time

wAr with Japan. Even a large loss here
would leave time world's product above $175-'
000,000 , antI would exceed the most sanguine
estimates made by Director Preston In lila
last report on the production of the precious
metals. Mr. reston Is endeayorlng to keep
his estimates within conservative bounds for
ho does not wish to make a larger claim
timan the facts will finally warrant , but it
would seem that his estimate of a few months-
ago ot an agggregate production for the year
of $170,000,000

.

was certain to be largelY ex-

ceeded
.. -

Thousands or cases of rheumatsm have
been cured by hood's Sarsaparia. Is

abundant reason for belef will cure
you _- _ _ . _ _ _
FIGHTING SMOKE NUISANOE

Chicago Coal nealer tohl In Chocking
the Sooty Iiflidctlon.

Dealers In soft coni In Chicago have or-

ganized
-

for the purpose of aiding the auticori-
ties In the suppression of the smoke nulsanc3.
At a joint conterenee ot the city authorities
and time dealers , held recently . time latter
were Instructed to appoint commit-
tees , whose duty It should ho to iii-

vestigato
.

the devices for smoke consumpton ,

naming those It approved ammti

rules for the construction or boiler plants to
ha built anti the method of Improving those
ziready buit , and to make such other sug-

gestons
-

might be of service The reta-
' provided that the committee should
consist of eleven members , to ho divided as
follows : One archiect. one engineer , one
consumer of , city authority. seven
sellers of coal , one each for West VIrginia ,

l'ennsyh'lnla and Ohio and two each for In-
diana and illinois. Five comimmittees have
been appointed and have entered upon the
work assigned timetmi

'File eommlteo for the examination ot
tlole.consuming devices Is the largest anti
most Important. Individual examinatonswill not lie conducted by
committee at their oliices anti agents of the
devices can consult with the conumimittee olly-

al a whole Between forty and fifty devices
are already before the commmnmittee , anti most
of them are said to be worthless Such wibe passed upon anti discarded at once. '
containing lerltorlous teatures wi be tested
thoroughly , anti they prove elelent , will
be recommel1ell to consumers the
smoke inspection department of the city

Tue commitee on ordinances will co-oper-
ate InSllector Adams In formu-
latimig municipal ordinances relalve to the
governimig If consumers of sot . This
committee wIil imrovtde the con-

struction
-

of smokestacks and furnaces In
to be erected and remedies for Il-

efectt

-buldlnlsthe stacks and furnaces of old build-
Ings.

Regarding time movement the commissioner
of the Chicago Board Of Healh says :

'fhe problem of smoke nui-

sance
-

Is not In easy one , but It Is far fembeing a hopeless one It must bl atackul
wIth the same thoroughness
same scIvntiLlo spirit 1hlt habeen brought

to bear upon thoDbiem of our sewage
disposal anti the of our watertf ratonsupply . anti whlcltrhn It An engineer-
ing

-
undertaking "lb been pronounced

the mOlt important' f the oentury. The
namel of the menmho shal solve the prob'
lem or perfect COlblston our bituminous
coals anti the ' of atmospheric pol-
Itition should live at least as long In future
generations A vii1' tiome of the projector
or our great drainage canal. "

. .
''rST1'lV;: 1ISSlONh.

Vcternn ! or tle Ibuiinn
;

Iemcmberctl by
time .Hrunl (overilent.-

WASHINGTON. . March 17Speclal.( )
Pepsiona granted , issue of March 4 , 1S9:were :

Nebrnskn : Orlglnal-Edwarll Elms Teeter ,

I.lchlell , Simerman. iteissuc-Davld L . :Ic-

Nut.
-

chloe 13. ,l. ; Joseph Lymmchm
, , lufulo ; Anson Ii. ilowdisil Dewitt ,

Snlne ; Dlvhl T. Nai. Hnrhvll , Kearney ;

: . Oranl , hall .

Iowl : IncreaseIsana ) . Vore , Mtcca-
tne , 1uscatne. - iirowmm .

: Benjamin Fotmat Spring-
yule , hmmn' J. Fausher , Leigumtomi .
Mnhnsa] : '!' I. Smith , Des 1lolnes.Polt; Peter McCrnmie Eimun 10wnll, ;

leer e W. hiiiclshmiornhcmg thin . ;
e I) . Stout . t'inton , Benton ; Letmitm-

elCasteel] . Numn , Appanoose ; Orriti BariIl.:In'unrll.
. I.'ayelelhun; Vt' .

Increase
l.g ,

lit'nry Q ,lllson lilcicory , Monro.Colorado : - ) 1. Angus
TiileVelul. . Helssuelo E.

Inllton. 'rroy . Las
Tarn tory : Orl ginnl witlow-

Frances L. . Robinson , Prescot Yn-npnl.lsqti ,( of Tttnr,4 , r. 1 S

Nelraska-'Ori} :: l W. Dumigan .

lustuHI , Acnms ; Mnhnnlnh.
. . - . .

Cantly . Ilrnlcemm Bow , Custer HetssueGeorge Ii. lyers , Crnh Orchard , .

luwa : Altltonal-John, IiS'iiii , Cowrie
; .Iohl . . Ideimoml ,

F'innagnn. IMmbmmque . Du-
; Davll 1 DI. 1larshnlown , lnr-slIdcil . ' I1. lard . .:ltchel; ifltOii I.'ostpr. I.on. ; Clay

WIRon. 1ngie Center Inwlq; Vllam-
Hisman. . 1iooci . Boone ; . . ,

. 1)ecntur ; t3ydmmey l'nicn :IOlnle.HarrIson. Original widows etc-I
llunce , Groenhleid . Adnlrj ; Alwlln Dolt . lIed
Onk. Momttgomnery . '

Colorado : Origimmai-Wiiiinnl R. Cnhhicote .
Denver , Arnpaucot' Increase-John I' .
Aiel(1t Louisville , Ihoukier.

South Dnlttn: Orl lnal-ncob A. Short ,

hot . FiI . .

IJSCfU.IGEI fl rIlS lEJ'IWSW-

Iluard of '1rn"o" Irokcr CUlml1,

.
Suicide

'lohIIIIofCHICAGO , March .- mnl ( MeFarlane , a-

Irominemtt member of the Chicago Board or
Trade , was found dead In Washington park
by two park police omcers this morning.
Investigation showed that MeFarinne had
shot himself twice through time left breast.
riie circumstmtmiees surrounding hIs death
show that It was deliberately planned. It
showed that McFnrlnne hind been brooding-
for several days: over business embarrass-
mnents

-
. Ind lit I letter aihciressetl to the puh-)

lie ime says he had tried anti failed so oflnsince lie cache on the board that lie
last dlsheartene,1 , amid toady to give j that
lie had met defeat again Sltl'da UJwhich

than imo coumid antiwas more , coil-
clutled

-
by wnrnln all honest men to beware-

of the Board of Trade . '.
TaiL DIUWT bUUTIEIN nourcV-

iii noek lsiamu.h , 8iunrtoit Line and Fatmt-
Ti10" .

To all points In Kansas , Oklahoma Indian-
Territory . Texas and all points In southern
California. Only one night out to all points
of T us . "Tho Texas LimIted" leaves Omaha
lt 5:15 n. m. . dnll except Sunday landing
passengers at al pint In Texas 12 hours In
advaco of all othe . Through tourist
ears via Ft. 1VorthammiI El Paso to Los An-

.gelpl.

.
. For full parUculara maps folders ,

etc . call at or address Roet "Islanl ticket
oclice . 1602 Farnam at.-

CIIAS.
.

. KENNEDY. G. N. W. P. A..
"'Il lie . ovoi Lecture .

On Wednesday evening next Rev. Wntari-
Kltashima will deliver a lecture at Uniy
church , Seventeenth and Cass , on 'War Between ''China and Japan ; What It

come.
Stands" Fri ' , and 'WhntVI lIe the Out-

Mr. Kltoshlma Is I native Japanese edm-
icated

-
In this country He has a brother In

time Japanese army . .from whom he receIved
direct Informaton. 1 wilt be curious and

' account of this great
war from the lips of I native . especially
when lie Is so thoroughly educated and
speaks so well as to receive the corn-
mendnton of Mrs Mary A. Livermore and

. . . Everett , dean of tile Harvard DI-
vinity school

Mr. Kitnaimima .will be the guest of Mr.
Thomas IClipatrick . .

"'hl. i'otlcct Star ) , ! ( uard .

As announced by Father Ktmrmlnski , serv-
ices

-
were held by hIm In St. Pauls Polsh

Catholic church at Sheeley yesterday.
deputy sheriff and a police officer were on
the ground to prevent any disturbance , but
time precaution was unnecessary as no at-
tempt was made at disturbance.

FUIUUAST.JB.ITlElt
Fair , wltii "Irllhio for I'cbraska-

Today. .

' March 17-Tue forecast-
for

ASIINOTON.
Monday

For Nebrska-Fair ; variable winds ;

warmer In time northwest portIon.
For Missouri-Fair ; warmer ; southwest

wlntls.
For Iowa-Fair ; variable winds ; warmer In

the eastern iortton.
For Knnsas--'alr. but Increasing cloudi-

ness
-

; southerly ; warmer tn tile ex-

trlme
-

western portion.
For South Dakota-Generally fair ; variable

winds.
Local Record .

OFFICE OF TIlE WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA. March 17.Omaha record or tern-
peratimmu

-
anti rainfall , comlll'e(1 with the

corresllondlng day ot past years :

1895. 189t. 189'189
Maximum temperature . . . f 81

Minimum temperature .. 2fG 17 8

Average temperture ... 21. 1Precipitaton . .. . . . .... .00 ,0 .01
of temmtperature Precipita-

at Omaha for the day and since Marchton89 :

Normal temperature . .. ....... . .. 36

Excess for time day.....'. .. ... . . . . ... 1Normal precipitatIon ......... . .01

Excess for that cltty ..... . ........ 4

'rotal lireciPitatiomi since March 1. . .46 Inch
Deficiency since Mnrch 1....... .t Inch

Uuorts frou Other Stilon J met K I'. !I.

'' < "" . ,
3

.; !
STATiONS V F STATS 05-

ha .:
3'-

t

: WEATUSI-
t.'a

.

. Ce-

Ontaiia

p
: . ' .------- ........ In IH .00

.00 Coar-
.Norll

.
) '.). lartcloUI..l'lulo....... . .Ito

:its .01 Clur..Culenro .. ... . H CI-ar..
. Luts. .. ..... .00 I .no .

St. I.all... . . ... 40 O .Ot ) Clear
. ..... .4 48 .00 CI'ar-

Halams City . .... : (un .OOlarlcloUly.

Salt
Donver.

Lake.City.
...

. .
.
. . .
.

.
. '

IH
42

413
48

.01)
.

Clou-dy.ituiilcICity.$0
.

. .
42 .00 Cear.-

lelona.
......... J40 41 .00 ( .

. . . ,Oil ( Clear. .... 12
Si . Vtueoiit . " ... E2 . ) ChJnr-
.Cheyenno.

...... . .
.

Sd 42 .01( i'zirtclotidy.
MUCK City.. . . . ... 14: 40( . tH ) Clear. . .Huh.eKton. .. .. . . 1: lt .OuClear-

."F" Indicates tracet. of precipItatIon.-
Li.

.
. A. WEI.SI. Observer

EXPERUINr WORREl
WELL

Typical 'Plonsnnt Studay Ate-roon" eer-
ices Oonduoted by Mr. i3yies Yestrday .

,
Y. M. C. A. AUDITORIUM WAS CROWDED

Orche tr.JI and Vocal Muio with Short
Ailclrcss8.mlstnimce. of lelnrk8 icy nev.-

Frnnk
.

Crnmie-Fcmtttmro Uat Met
liiatiumitiy "lh 'tppronl ,

"Pleasant SIHlay A ftcrnoons" waS time topIc

of Rev. A. 11. liyles' remarks before time

Young Men's Chritan associatIon yesterday
aftcrnoon . hal was crowded to its ut-

most
-

capacity . tim England mmieetings of this
kind are n uSlnl Incident which are her-

'nldctl over the land by Lice clmaractcrs "ii. B.-

Ii.

.

. , " which Interpreted mean 'Brief Bright
anti Brtherl )' . " Mr. Iiyies Is crossing time

American continent for the express 11rpose-
ot mnklng these pleasant Sunday aferoons
one of the features ot time Young Mcmt's -

tan associaton er'lces.
orchestr of sixteen pieces! . accompnny-

Ing Mr. Los Kratz time vocalist . furcmlsiied. the
muslcnl part of time program which was re-
celvell wih every marl ot appreciation.

HeI Crane of the First Metliotlist
church was the lecturer ot the afternoon . Ills
subject was "Tho l'ertcct Cicristlami " anti I-
nn

,
iigimt , intercatliig strain his Ilseourse was

delivered . "Mr. Shakespeare lS , said
the speaker , 'that when Marc Anthony canto
across tIme hotly of time deal llrtlttis . he re-
munrketl , ' 'This Is the . Mr. Crane dis-

agreed
-

wiLm tics poet regarding thL dennlte
article In time luoted sentence for time reason
that 10 n mnn shoull be brave

and obedieimt . great , butRenttli usel to muter to himself that Alexander
vas smnler hlmsel. and therefore not
grtnt. Is wrong mis . " coimtlntmcd Mr-

.Crne.
.

. "to stand up for ourselves alone and
when you have done otherwise once you wiunderstalut this : that when you stand up
tIme rights of others you wi lift some one
IliVitim yoti.

"Force never males Christans.Vhen a
mal makes] up his IIII .
beating that causes it. No amount of per-

suasion
.

can move Imini.'imen you anti I.
gentlemen , wile have white hands anti
white sltns. ticimik that we are
Cimristiamms these accounts we are
much mistaken ; It Is obedience , bravery anti
gentleness that tell tile talc. When we have
them wo arc the Inlshed product of all gen-
orations.'-

hmen
.

" Sergeant Jasper jumped up on time

ramparts anti planted time lag ot his coun-
try amId time shot and shl of the en(1) ' .

mel said lie was . could do tIme

santo thing , possessing these necessary qtiahi-
ties of n Christian . Opimir was great
imecausa hl hall learned to serve the greatest
master. lie started In with . time mayor of
his native hut soon found that thecty.
limp s'as Ireater. anti so served him.
lie soon lerned time king feared time

devil , so Ophlr , still iiumiting for the greatest-
master , went Into the service ot time dcvii.
Time devil feared Christ anti Ophlr fnaly
served this greatest of all masters.
Is s'itlm all or us. 'In wo once learn that
Christ Is the greatest master we will serve
Him , anti riot before. "- .

Jllcr lIvery Year.
Time was when the "glorious climate of

California" did not attact tourlstt. But
year after year the travel sets In-

stronger and stronger every fall and winter
toward this favored region There Is no cli-

mate
-

like I on this continent for a winter-
resort. . and the usual fine service on the
Union Paclfe eystemn has this season been
brought a degree of perfection which
leaves nothIng to be desired.

HARRY P. DEUEL
City Ticket Agent.1302 Faram street.

:.i. (' . Attvsiitngea .

Oftered by the Cimicago Milwaukco & St.
Paul railway , the short line to ChIcago. A
cicaa train . made up and started from-
Omaha. . Baggage checked from residence to
destination. Elegant traIn service and cour-
teous ernpioyes. Entre trains Iiglmted by
electricity and hented steam , with elec-
tric

-
light In every berth Finest dining car

servIce In the west , with meals served "a in-

carte. . " The Flyer leaves at 6 p. m. daily
tram Union depot

I City Ticket Office . 1504 Farnam street. C.
S. Carr lor. city ticket accnt .- .

Siogto Lost. Iii . Diamonds .

Luis Slegic was robbed of $200 worth or-

dlnmonds I few nights ago. He came to
this city a few weeks ago from the east to
visit Wolf Zacharin n relatve.and while
Zacharll was out or " niade
the acquaintance of I nman who proved too
smooth for him. lie invited his acquaint-
once up to lila room mit 1515 California street
and when time new found friend left ice took
time diamonds with .

him.B

.I'EIfSONLL J'1 U.J GIf.1. I'JIS.

C. L . Bailey , Orceley , Cole , Is at the Del-
lone.

W. C. Elder of North Plate Is i 1llardguest
A. R. Peterson or Wisner Is at time Mer-

chants.-
J.

.

Arcade
. P. McGover of North Plate Is lt time

S. I lnnel, Hamburg la. , Is registered at
the ' .

Henry Koeiiler or Due Hi Is registered at
the Miiiard . -

D.Vrlghter , Slierhtaim , Wyo. , Is a guest
at time Delone.-

D.

.

. W. Forbes or Dute was at time Mer-
chants yesterday

A. McGregor ot Fremont took dinner at the
Arcade yesterday

Arcade
A. D. McNetr

yesterday.
ot Due 111vas a guest at the

W E. Outline Cheyenne , Wyo , Is regis-
tered

-
at tIme Paxton

Charles Waite and wife , Deadwood , S. D. ,

are guests at the Paxton.-

E
.

, G. Wells anti wife at Arlington are
guests at tIme Merchants.

G. H. I3auglmman of Lincoln registered at
time Merchants last evening

J. II , Del or Aurora antI C. B. Dodge at-

Alance lre Merchants guests
George S. Jackson amid Joe hlattenback ,

Deadwood . are registered at time Paxton.
Charles Osgood of New York , advance agent

for tile 1492" company , Is at the Murray.
C. J, McAliister Is at time Murray en route

to his home In New York front California .

Congressman Frank W Mendel ot Wyo-
ming

-
registered at tile ' Ilst evening '

W. S. Clapp of Iearey Is a Paxton guest .

ton
Hugh Culck of Irremont Is ot tile Pax-

At the Mercer : C. Kirk Boston ; W. J.
Lawrence St. Pauli; F. H. ll, Kansas City ;

E. C. Sldort , Chicago ; H. I . itaipim , E. 14.

Robins , . I.oullj; lF . P. Smith , Fremont;1' H. hilmmnhiiroy and wife , Ielevue ; . .

Rutan , Kansas City.

- --
Lw-t'J''; I
Pc-kC ) 'c cc'-
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PearlinFcdd-

les

er "a

I : and some unscrupulous grocers will tel you ,

, e'7Tare H Ihi is ::1 good as" or " tIme same as Peanline , IT'S

I-" is never peddled , antI ir your roc'-
h..isyott iUllacc or l'erlne , honest-smJi ZaR. 11 JANgS

rVLI t. "' ,

- ,--_ -- -
DIRECT

AND- ,

INDIRECT.
.

The least direct proft ylciding part of tile Nebrs1-
m

- ,

is the boys' clothing department ,
4

But indirectly it is most proftable of al depart :

nients Our direct jrofits on boys'cothes a baga-

tete.

.
. A quartel' put into lining . a hal into bet-

ter cloth , a fey dimes for better workmanship , shaves
profits down considerably on our famous basis of close
buying and selling. .

But indirectly we gain success , Little shavers
grow into manhood in clothes from the Nebraska ,

1-

tVc deal excusively with honest boys'cothes , and
sensible parents want 'cm ( no
nickel-in-the-slot clothes , nor any cthct' bought and
sold by the ton. Every suit , little or big , is madc of .

the best (quality allowing ) . sure color , strongly nlacle ,

strong linings. .

These are servieablc clothes-cost more to make
-but less to gt . recommend 'em as best
in the land. I we're wrong . get your money back at
any time .

WteBitufca
_ f-o

Boys' clothes by mail-Send for our newest cataloguc
-

- -

DDDDcCcDLcDCCOC-DcD
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LI

Li
B Why Put Off LI

o taking mdicine until you are sick? A

d You can keep a box of Ripan's 0-

o Tabules in the house and at the g I'

o frst signs of a headache or bilious LI
D attack a single tabule 'wil relieve 0
j you.

4
L-

Ii: UIt-

ipans Tubules : Sold by druggists . or by mal It 0D the price ( W cents R box ) Is sent to the .
Chemical Company No. 10 Spruce lit.. New Y-

ork.mEEJI1EJi
. 0IEEDIiQJE1CLJD

. .- J

"456" "456" "456"
.

To Retail Dealers of Cigars : .

TcS hltroduco our new brand "456" without expense of
of h'avelngl wo wi'send you tiiO

.
Omaha Daily Bee for 3 months Gratis

With each thousand cigars purchased. These cigars .
are without doubt the finest 35.00 clgara In time market.

GUARANTIIRD TO BE VJRST CLASS-

.A

.

trIal order will convInce you.
,

Terms 30 days-2 pOI cent lot' cash.

DUFFY CO. , Omaha , Neb.., HH. - I

R FROM GASOLINE1'jl' '
DIRECT FROM THeTANK.

CHEAPER THAN STEAMN-
ojl'

' 11011cr. No Slcnn No Etcgtieer.
IJMt Power for Corn and Fecti . Dalng

- ' jT-- ;, ,
, lay , Hnnlllg Creameries , Separators , < .

'
-
;: - - OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES

' 1. -

:- Stationary or PortabI.-
I

. .
tto 12 . P. 8 to 30 . P.r Send (or Cataloul.l'rle ( eta. , dccrlMul york to bdonlr' t THE OTTO CAS ENCINEWORK&

. &WttlnmstSt. . ,;Chicago , 25 Lake St.1JIADELPIIlA., . . 1th .

,

, . , - ' .. ' ' ;. . . "

MANHOOD RESTORED 'Flits
"CUPIOENE"

great Vegotabi.
VIuiIlntrtiwpreocrlp.I- or a ramoull.'reuch " teddy cure von of all tier.ton wi, . or dtaates of limo gencrllvc , such M Lost Macitinotj: ; Insomnln i'nlns iii tie! , UrlIUl

Jllo.II"o, , Nervous Pl'lmpl" . 'Uiltltncbs tn, Marry' 1xhuU.lhIK llrsl18. VarlCOploblld,
- Comcsilpatlon I t slop ullol" ,

" ' . J'ruvlna ' -
, notehPkr.1 ieal tHplrmnlorrhu" . and

all the or Impotency . lI7i'tIwp: ; ) ': theIlrrorEl rFO R .rAND A FER kidneys , thunh".ryorKuuaol
.

gill impurlues, tlolver.
CVI'llENE _ mind restore ! organ
'l'lmo reason I1lrererM ar'.t not cure ! hy ileciors is lieniuso ninety per rent are tramibdal wHit

Prostal II I. cUi'IflENR is tIm only known remedy to cure without atm ep.ratloii , List) teat Incoict.-

ala.

.
. A wrIttentlttritfltl0lVPtI itil money returned I , iIx tttixem. tlot'a iiQtjJecI a ItcrmaneiJtcuro.

1.03 a boy , , IX ur 5.0' ) , b mali , Iteitti (or yniimclrcuiar anti teatlmuntaLi _

Address DAVe )!. alEIICINE CO. , 1', 0 , Box 7O , San Fnsttctwo , ( 'ai. ,rji
FOR SALE BY GOODMAN DRUG CO. , 1110 FARNAM lIT. , OMAHA , NED ,_ _ .- - - ---

"DON'TBORROWTROUBLE , " BUY

. SAPOLIO'TI-
S CHEAPER IN THE END.T-

hu.

.

. Fgioi. h5cmedy cure, quIckly , flermanontJ
' all imorvoul t1I.Cas , , V.ca CtuoctiryLois cif firalim l'ower ,

Ilaadaclie , Yccsefuittcso , i.o.t VItality , milgUuly .ini ,'alttccsuvli dritaw. , Itupotecce , anti wastlug dtesbes csus-
ad by tutIciul error. or uxcesse , . tucitmiIos: no-
Opm&ui , Ida tcervo tuukm uicd i.loocI builder , Makes
thupale and puny strong amid pump , EaIiycarrldlci
veil itockel. b1 Per buxiSt lorSlh , , lymnatl proimid with
awrlttengzimarnmttoe tocureor ntomtoy refunded , Vritou ,,(rco metllei.l itok , sealed pialu wrapperwlth tetm-

I,, . mtcmIai , nn'tflnant'liil ., retorem'rs.DIC ICh CiS. ab ihY. NocareJorcctgl (

lIons. JUii'ar 01 rnUotten , , SO d by our amionta , orUtIdreis, irrvo faced Cii. , MasonIc TCmpio , ( Iilcagg,
Bold in Omaha by Simerman 4 MeCommacit , Kuicu Ca &xmd by Vicluers 4 lierchant , Drugghits.

RUPTURE
PERMANEUTLY-

I (IITDP1OR PlO

uuIth PAY_
NOPAYUNTIICURED

E 51115 IOU 10 8,000 PAIILNT $ '_
WrIte (orBank References ,

, . IXAMIf4ATION rncc.
110 OperatIon. No Detention from Business.

sEND FOR CIRCULAR ,

THE 0. E , MILLER CO. ,

sOT-sQa N, '1, LIfe illdg. , OMAUA , lEli.-

r

.

. . ' -
- -

Teeth Without Plates
BAILEY ,

U EN TIS I ,
I'axmon iliook ,

lulls auth tarnani9tg.
1,01 , 1OI ,

Full Set Teeth , , , . , i 00 I Slicer Fliiiiua.1 00
lies ITeetli . , , , , , 7 60 iuro Gold ytln5 $ ,0I-

Tmici I'Jato , , , , , , , , 10 (tO I GoW CrownS-22k , $ IOU
I'aittlems( Bslract'ci OUc I iiridftm Teetli-tootim d OJ

Tooth Out In Morning ,

Now Teeth Same Day

4 .% teAI4OIIU'I'UAUUCttaI-.W .%) the ieat9r5aaad flutocy.
log llieinl.Iirula 1W p. book toe a atip.J-
otici

.
, U. Wuudbury , 121 VtsZdbtN. I',
lxmyntQr (II Ycsvdbur's iscialt-

f1


